Dept. of Cellular and Physiology Sciences - REDI Committee Meeting #20

Date: December 14, 2022 at 1 pm via Zoom

AGENDA

1. Approval of agenda (1 min).

2. Approval of minutes from last meeting (1 min).

3. Matters arising from the minutes (3 min).


5. Activating Inclusion Toolkit (https://equity.ubc.ca/resources/activating-inclusion-toolkit/) – specifically the “Attempt solutions, learn, and iterate” tool (also attached to email) (15 min).

6. Seeking feedback from Department members (20 min) – survey
   (https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wWnLFCLdGqrz1EONM7niS9u3EDH5GxyNZ21GyJ1zTc0/edit?usp=sharing)
   Encourage everyone to check out our thoughts on what we wanted our group to do, what our priorities are here:
   (https://docs.google.com/document/d/1q3af52wRjUEIhc3M9r4sZ0o6R7-khEZYzTOA0YTdUVg/edit?usp=sharing)

7. Providing feedback on a CPS lab’s EDI policy (5 min)

8. Other Business